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Announcements from UKFPO:

➢ Follow us on Twitter and Facebook for regular updates and news
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Your feedback on the bulletin/ UKFPO website would be greatly appreciated: helpdesk@foundationprogramme.nhs.uk

Please email by 25/11/19 if you would like to submit an item for the next bulletin publication
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Dear Foundation Y1 Trainees,

Many thanks to those of you who participated in part one of the induction survey. This second survey is designed to provide further information which will be used to develop our induction programme for trainees in the future. We plan to share this information as widely as possible so your contribution could potentially make a significant difference to future trainees. Please complete Part 2 whether you completed part 1 or not.

There is an opportunity to provide more in depth feedback as outlined in the final question.

To access the survey please log onto

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/F1-FollowUp2019

If possible, please complete the survey in one sitting since you will not be able to access it later. It should only take you approximately 5 minutes to complete. The questionnaire is anonymous and your thoughts and comments are greatly appreciated.

Thank you for taking the time to complete this questionnaire.

Yours faithfully

Clare

Dr JCM van Hamel
Foundation School Director
E: clare.vanhamel@hee.nhs.uk
T: 01454252656

Health Education England, working across the south west
Park House | 12OO Parkway |Bristol | BS34 8YU


e-Learning for Healthcare

New content added to e-Endoscopy

Health Education England e-Learning for Healthcare (HEE e-LfH) has been working with the Joint Advisory Group on Gastrointestinal Endoscopy at the Royal College of Physicians to add new content to the Endoscopy e-learning programme.

The e-Endoscopy programme provides an interactive learning resource for health professionals involved in the delivery of endoscopy services. The courses cover a range of subject areas that are linked to knowledge competencies required by endoscopists, endoscopy trainers and endoscopy nurses and have been carefully aligned with existing recommendations for endoscopy training in the UK.

The new modules cover five sessions which form an essential part of the JETS workforce programme:

- Patient Pre-assessment for GI Endoscopy
- Infection Control
- Role of Assistant and Diathermy
- Improving Quality and Safety in Endoscopy
- Decontamination Foundation

Over the coming months further sessions will be launched to support teaching in the following areas:

- Capsule Endoscopy
- Sub-specialties such as EUS
- Improving Safety and Reducing Error in Endoscopy (ISREE)

For more information about the Endoscopy programme please visit: https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/programmes/foundation-programme/

You can sign in to the e-learning with your login supplied by e-LfH at the beginning of your foundation training: https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/programmes/foundation-programme/.
Training Opportunities

**GP Specialty Training**

One career endless opportunities. Choose GP

Applications for GP specialty training open on the 7-28 November 2019. Please ‘like’ and follow the #Choose GP Facebook page to keep up to date with news and views. Please help us forward this information to foundation year doctors who are thinking about career options. More information on the GP National Recruitment Office (GP NRO) website. We have a number of GPs and trainees who are able to help with local or general enquiries. To contact email gprecruitment@hee.nhs.uk

**Core Surgical Training Interview**

We are delighted to announce that the 2nd Annual Core Surgical Training Interview Course at King’s College London are officially accepting doctors for this November’s course; this year being held on the 16th November 2019.

Last year’s course proved to be highly successful with most candidates receiving one of their top 3 jobs, including themed and London jobs. We are delighted to welcome these doctors back to help provide useful guidance for this year’s candidates.

The format will remain standard, with a day of lectures and mock interviews with high faculty numbers to create a realistic interview experience and give detailed feedback. Further information and advice will be given to those interested in joining us for this course. We accept doctors from any background, encouraging F1s and F2s, as well as anyone hoping to apply for Core Surgical Training.

For further information please contact the course chairman akahluwalia@doctors.org.uk.
**Taster Sessions**

**BRITISH PHARMACOLOGICAL SOCIETY**

---

**Have you considered a taster session in clinical pharmacology and therapeutics (CPT)?**

- Clinical pharmacology is a dynamic medical specialty promoting the safe, effective and efficient use of medicines within the NHS
- CPT trainees and consultants have diverse exciting roles in clinical practice, education, policy and research
- Key NHS priorities are tackling inappropriate polypharmacy and the development of precision medicine and pharmacogenomics
- Other roles include prescribing education, running of clinical trials, managing patients with poisoning and overdose, and contributing to drug regulation and safety through local policy and national organisations e.g. NICE/MHRA
- Trainees are encouraged to develop a therapeutic area of specialism as part of a flexible portfolio training scheme

For more information on arranging a taster session to be at the forefront of medical training in this unique specialty, please contact mailto:andrew.scourfield@nhs.net to be connected with your local clinical pharmacology centre

**To learn more about Clinical Pharmacology click here**
Free Medical Education Evening Seminar

Psychosocial Working Conditions of Doctors: Why are they important and what should we do?

Dr Kevin Teoh, Lecturer in Organizational Psychology, Birkbeck

Register online at Eventbrite

21 Nov 2019, 5-7pm
UCL Bloomsbury Campus
Drayton House, B03 Ricardo LT
Imperial College London’s annual Surgical Society event, the Trauma Conference 2019, is set on the **23rd - 24th of November** in South Kensington campus, Imperial College London.

Now in its 14th year, this international conference introduces over 200 medical students to the key components of the Advanced Trauma Life Support course. The 2-day programme, based on the Advanced Trauma and Life Support course, comprises of operative trauma simulations, key concepts and horizons lectures, practical skills teaching and a research poster prize session.

We are currently recruiting demonstrators (foundation, surgical/anaesthetic/radiological trainees) for our practical skills stations. **Certificates will be provided** for each day you choose to demonstrate. Lunch and refreshments will also be provided.

Attached is a dossier with further details regarding the conference. Please get in contact if you have any further questions.

Please fill out this form to sign up: [https://bit.ly/30h9VVV](https://bit.ly/30h9VVV)

Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us at traumapersonnel.icsm@gmail.com

**Invitation to NHS Genomic Medicine Service event**

Please hold the date of **Wednesday 11 December 2019, 10am - 4pm** in your diaries for an all-day workshop in central London to celebrate the work of the NHS Genomic Medicine Service over the past year and hear about and discuss future plans.

We are hoping that there will be an opening address from health minister Baroness Nicola Blackwood. Other confirmed speakers include Professor Dame Sue Hill, Professor Sir Mark Caulfield and Chris Wigley – recently appointed CEO of Genomics England Ltd. Further details of the venue, the agenda and how to register for places will be shared in due course.
SAVE THE DATE!

COPMeD Careers Conference:
Valuing our doctors in training

When: Friday 28th February 2020
Where: The Sage, Gateshead

Speakers and workshops to be confirmed.
If you have any questions please contact:
careers.ne@hee.nhs.uk
SAVE THE DATE!

Thursday 30 April & Friday 1 May 2020
Edinburgh International Conference Centre

Following on the growing success of this event, NES is delighted to confirm that it will be hosting the 10th National Scottish Medical Education Conference as a two day event at the Edinburgh International Conference Centre.

This meeting will be of interest to all those involved in medical education and training, including students, trainees, trainers, managers, those working in primary care, secondary care, Universities, Deaneries and Medical Royal Colleges.

The meeting will aim to outline recent developments and explore the many challenges facing undergraduate and postgraduate medical education and training, in a time of tightening resources and evolving regulatory requirements.

There will be a number of parallel conferences hosted by other health professional groups and an opportunity for joint sessions highlighting interprofessional learning.

The meeting is sponsored by NHS Education for Scotland, and there will be no charge for participation. Further details on the programme and how to register will follow in January 2020.

For queries and further information please contact
medicalconf@nes.scot.nhs.uk
Your Details:
Full Name:
Job Title:
NHS Board / Organisation:
Email Address:
Tel No:

Please indicate your preferred timeslot (this will be decided by the conference organisers)
Thursday 30 April - 15.30 – 17.00 ☐
Friday 1 May – 09.00 – 10.30 ☐
Friday 1 May – 11.00 – 12.30 ☐

Session Details:

1) Title of your proposed parallel session:

2) Parallel session description: (this will be published on the NES conference website to inform delegate selection)

3) Please list the objectives of the parallel session, indicating the knowledge and skills participants should expect to gain:

4) Who will be contributing to the delivery of this parallel session? (please state name, job title and NHS Board / Organisation)

Please note that due to the number of attendees, parallel session numbers could range from 50 – 100.

Deadline for return of form: Midnight, Sunday 24 November 2019

Please complete the attached proforma and return to medicalconf@nes.scot.nhs.uk no later than midnight, Sunday 24 November 2019.
2020 Academic Foundation Programme Conference
Save the Date: 7th May, 2020
Hosted at the Wills Memorial Building - University of Bristol

If you’re interested in attending please email: stevie.copeland@foundationprogramme.nhs.uk

We are pleased to announce the upcoming 2020 UKFPO Academic Foundation Programme Conference will be held 7th May 2020 at the University of Bristol.

Who should attend? The conference will be trainee-centred and will be of interest to academically minded medical students, Foundation trainees and any faculty or more senior colleagues who are involved in academic Foundation trainees. We hope the event will be of immediate practical assistance to any colleague following an academic career path, and those who are advising them.

Themes of academic research, education and leadership training will be included. There will be a focus on trainees themselves and their experiences.

Further details will be sent out in due course but in the meantime we would be grateful to you could please...

1. Save the date to your diary.
2. Circulate this message and/or the attached flyer (also available in the link above) via your networks to medical students, Foundation trainees, ACFs and Faculty of all grades who are involved with Foundation trainees or academic training

If you are interested in attending please email: stevie.copeland@foundationprogramme.nhs.uk
Our Evening Medical Updates (EMU) programme is primarily for trainees but is open to all hospital doctors, GPs, healthcare professionals and medical students at any stage of their career with an interest in the topic.

### 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept 24</td>
<td>Unconscious patient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 29</td>
<td>Cardio-respiratory arrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 19</td>
<td>Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 10</td>
<td>Acute back pain, weakness and paralysis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 28</td>
<td>Jaundice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 25</td>
<td>Keeping up with modern medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 24</td>
<td>Cough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 28</td>
<td>Blackout/collapse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 26</td>
<td>Rash, limb pain and swelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 23</td>
<td>Medicolegal challenges</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All EMUs are held on a **Tuesday** evening and are **free** at the College or at one of over 160 live stream sites. Visit our website for a full list of sites: [events.rcpe.ac.uk/emu](http://events.rcpe.ac.uk/emu)

To set up a new live stream site, contact Kate Hollier – k.hollier@rcpe.ac.uk

For other enquiries, contact Josiane Kirk – j.kirk@rcpe.ac.uk

If you missed an EMU or want to watch again, RCPE Members can catch up online: [learning.rcpe.ac.uk](http://learning.rcpe.ac.uk)

Membership is free for medical students and foundation doctors.

---

The Royal College of Physicians of Edinburgh Education & events programme can be found here: [Education and Events programme 2019-2020](http://Education and Events programme 2019-2020)